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WcakThroat Weak Lungs

No oil heater has a highermm m
Cold after ycold; cough after cough! Troubled with this
taking-col- d habit? Better break it up. We have great
confidence in Ayers Cherry Pectoral for this work. No
medicine like it for weak throats and weak lungs. Ask
your doctor for his opinion. He - knows all about it.
His approval is valuable. Follow his advice at alt times.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. J.CAyer Co:,Lowell,Mass.

efficienqr or greater heating

PESFEOTONAlways keep a good laxative In thehouse. Takeadosewhenyoufcoiafirstcomeson. What
is the best laxative for this?-Ayer'-

s mis. Ask your doctor his opinion. Let him decide.

(Dm
( Equipped with 8moke(s Devlca),

With it you can go from the

cold of the Arctic to the warmth
ot the Tropics in 10 minutes.

The new

Automatic Smokeless Device
prevents smoking. There is no possible question about it

This means greater heat-pow- er, a more rapid diffusion of heat

and a sure conversion of aU the heatrener in the oiL .
In a cold room, Hght the heater and ui 10 minutes you 11 have a

glowing heat that carries full content '

Turn the wick up as high as itcsdU go no smokeno odor.

In everything that appeals to the provident and the fastidious, tte
Perfection Oil Heater, with its new automatic smokeless device, de-

cisively leads. Finished in Nickel or Japan in yanous styles.

Eref Dealer ETerywkere. V NotLA Yen, toe DewrVtfre drealtt

STAZTDAHD OIL COIIPAITT

FOE 118 YEARS boyi have betn prepared for COLLEGE mod for LIFE, and bar been trained
. bKM T H V R I N CM A M Ideally located on Ashevi lie

PI MU Ort Txaon M1UTART tor dT,cYplm" wnto'l aod earrUje. Bo,, expel led

Hazing excluded by pledge of honor. Limited to 136- - " reasonable.
r btrghah Supt., B. V. P., Box 80, ASHEVTUE, Tt. C.
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crowds along the water front,
Dr. Madriz, though seemingly
well pleased at his welcome, made
no speech." Soon after he land-

ed he said in an interview :

"I shall accept the honor which
has been offered me. I am not
the candidate of Leon, but of thr
entire renub'ic. Mv chief con- -
oern will be to appease the ancient
sectionalism which has divided
certain localities."

Dr. Madriz said that he was
not certain how the revolutionists
would receive him. He had sent
a delegate to Bluefielda to confer
with the revolutionary leaders
there, but his representative had
not been permitted to land. Gen
eral Estrada sent word that if he
had come to entreat for peace it
was useless. Madriz was nope
ful, however,' that he would sue
ceed in making peace with the
revolutionists.

He . had conferred at Punta
Arenas with A dam Cardenas, the
former President of Nicaragua
and now head of the conservative
party, and a mutual promise
of ion had been exchang-
ed. Cardenas was overthrown
from the presidency by Zelaya in
1891. Recently he was reported
as having taken the field against
his old enemy, heading an expe
dition .which was preparing in
Costa Rica for an attack upon
Nicaragua. It also was asserted
that the former President had
bound himself to support the can
didacy f General Estrada.

ur. Maariz declined to com-
ment upon Zelaya's administra
tion, nor would he discuss the
question of intervention by the
United States, but he expressed
the hops that an amicably settle-
ment would be reached, as he had
trust in the high sense of justice
of the American people.

The candidate was met at Chin-
andega and Leon by almost as
great crowds as had gathered at
Corinto, and they shouted "Long
live the savior of Nicaragua."
There was, however, a remarkable
absence of hostile cries of Zelaya
The people of Leou were wildest
in the demonstration of friendli-
ness. H'lowers were showered
upon Madriz, as though he were
a hero returning from the wars .

Cannon were fired and skyrockets
shot into the air, despite the day-
light. The band played "The
Marseillaise," while many joined
in the singing of the hymn. Con.

The Beautiful Doll
will be-giv- en away at 3 o'clock Saturday to

the nearest one present who guesses near-e- st

dSnount of money in the glass jar at the
Salisbury Pawn Shop.

MANAGUA ACCLAIMS MAORIZ

Police Protection Is Necessary, Howevey

tor the Prospective Successor of Zelaya.

Managua, Nicaragua, Dec. 19 --

Jose Madriz, judge of the Central
American court of justice, at
Cartago, who has been put for
ward as candidate tor tne presi-
dency to succeed Zelaya, received
an enthusiastic reception on his
arrival here tcday. Ine before
he reached the capital Madriz
was the object of cheering crowds
He as met by delegegations from
various departments, and acclaim
ed all along the way from Corin
to Managua.

At this place the crowds await
iog the appearance of the candi
date were the appearance of the
candidate were extraordinary.
Troops and police were out in
force for the protection of Madriz,
who proceeded on foot to a hotel
through an almost inextricable
mass of people, the soldiers and
detectives breaking a way for him
through the solid ranks, pushing
and throwing aside the frantic
people.

In front of the park there were
hostile cries against the attempt
of the soldiers to clear the street
and immediately fifty civilians,
all ofvthem residents of Leon, the
home of Madriz and the strong-
hold of the Liberals who favor
his candidacy, whipped out revol-
vers, brandishing them in the air.
They formed a compact masB

laround Madriz, acting as his
bodyguard and escorting him to
his quarters.

For a moment the situation
was critical. There were shouts
of ''Viva Leon ; to hell with Man
agua." No shots were fired, how
ever, and the procession went on
its way. The presidential candi-
date's face was flushed and wore
a look of anxiety. He was ac-

companied to the hotel by the
Mexican minister and from this
place the crowds were shut out.

Dr. Madriz arrived 'at 9 o'clock
this morning at Corinto aboard
the steamer Acapulco from Santa
Arenas, Costa Rica. He was re-

ceived by commissions represent-in- g

Congress, the Supreme Court
and the municipalities of Leon,
Managua, Chinandega and Ma-say- a.

A salute of 101 guns was
fired in his honor. Soldiers lined
the piers at attention and enthu-
siasm marked the greeting of the

He Pissid Aiaj List Thorsdai olght From

tbi Effects ot Heart Disease. ;

Brussels, Dec. 17. A contest
over the succession to the throne
of Belgiam is possible. . ' ' "

The Vatican is reported to have
confirmed the marriage a year ago
of King Leopold and Baroness
Vaughan. , Two sons are said to
have been born from the union,
and both survive. The elder is
Lucian, 5 years old. --It is report-
ed he will claim" the throne.
Prince Albert", heir presumptive,
is a nephew of Leopoid II.

Brussels, Deo. 17. All Brus-
sels mourns today. Flags on
public buildings are at half mast.
Pritate houses are draped . The
body of the king, clothed in anni
form of a Lieutenant General, re
mains in the chamber - of the
Palms, where death entered last
night, surrounded only by thoce
who won and retained the King's
oloB4 friendship. ' The expression
on the' dead monarch's face is
peacefully as though the end was
painless. The body will be placed
in a casket tonight when the peri-
od of monrniug officially gins.

Dr. Thiria said the King was
suffering from a malady of the
hearty but it was decided to resort
to surgery to prevent terrible suf-

fering.
Formation of the Regency

Council which nominally hold the
reins of government until the heir
to the throne, Prince Albert, has
taken the oath of ascension, was
announced this morning.

The court begins mourning for
six months, while the period of
mourning for the household con-

tinues one year.

Zelaya Tells Why He Came to Resign.

Managua, Deo. 27. President
Zelaya has cabled a conciliatory
message to President Taft, saying
he showed good faith by resigning
in order that Nicaragua might re-

sume friendly relations wittt the
United states.

He added he proposed to leave
the country but stood ready to
account for his acts as president.

Mangua, Deo. 17. Zelaya, iu
his message to President Taft,
says to ayoid harm to his country,
and desiring to renew friendly re-

lations with the United States, he
sent his resignation to Congress.
He declarei :

"As my opponents consider my
presence a disturbing factor I pro
pose to show good faith by leaving
Nicaragua. I stand ready to ac-
count for my acts."

United States Collier Saturn ar-
rived at Corinto today. Dr. Ju-
lian Irias, minister general, has
been created general, supposedly
with the view to elevation to com-
mand the army when Maderiz as-

sumes the. presidency.

Hobo Polls Man Under Train Wbeels.

In trying to pull a "hobo" off
of a slowly moving freight train
at Newell's station last night
about 7 o'clock, A. W. Eatman,
an operator for the Southern Rail-
road, was dragged under the train
and his right foot so badly brnis-th- at

amputation was necessary.
Mr. Eatman says that he was

standing about80 feet from the
station when he heard some one
cursing him and looking around
discovered the hobo on the rods
under the car. The train was mov-
ing very slowly and he reached
under the car . and tried to dis-
lodge the man but was caught by
his left arm and slowly dragged
under the wheels. The train
moved on and the wheels of one
car passed over his foot . He was
immediately brought to the Pres-
byterian Hospital in this city and
the operation was peformed. The
young man .is resting easily this
afternoon. Charlotte News of
Dec. 20th.

American flagsj v' ' ' l.
Iri a speech of welcomes Leon- -

se journalist,', perched ; upon the
shoulders of friends at the station
platform, said: Tbis is no time

Ijfor a policy f? conciliation or
raarfon, --It is the time for a
policy of punishment for the
Offenders against the public

00d;" .
.

.

I In, Managua the situation is
n3. Zelaya has offered-th-e A

&ericau consul a guard of soldiers
for (he consulate but this offer has
h&m declined., '

....
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lEbkor the past week, his many
friends will be glad to note, 18

Kow able to be at his post of
djityi- - Mis suffered a severe case
of the gripp.

PRUDENCE
says buy a bottle of Gowan's
Preparation and be prepared ior
croup, colds, pneumonia, coughs
and sore throat. Gowan's pre-
vents and cures by destroying
inflammation and congestion.
External and penetrating. $1.00,

33 60c, 25c. All druggists.
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SALISBURY, N. C.

Deg a General Banking
Business.''C3

4&
'We pay 4 per cent on time de

posits; Interest payable every
thkee months.

prompt attention given to any
business entrusted to us.

2buf business, solicited.
Popples' National Bank.

..

D. IjL. Juxian, J. D. Norwood,
president. cashier,

P. TaoMPsoN, W. T. Busby,
h V.president. teller.

THE

Summersett Undertaking Co.,
fell? '

fr
,0

CarVj a full line of Caskets, Col
fineind Burial Robes. Latest im
proved equipments consisting of
Hearses, Casket Wagons, Church
Trucks, etc.

Special attention given to all
call$ day or night, by their un- -
dertftkers, Mr. T. W. Summersett
andIr.Rr M. Davis.

Iond calls : day, 224: night,
lit. or 201.

Sraalming a Specialty.

; tlr. L. S. FOII,
th:
BUY DENTIST, Wm

.wijj pay you to find out.

ij TKBMS STRICTLY CASH

nis Adelaide E. White
Ngice Culture and Singing.

Termljpn application. Voices tried free
Con vegrfint hours arranged for country

gancl out-of-to- pupils.
St'udioVjKE 2 . inniss St. Phone 146.

IBis Christmas at v
(Si- - .f!

BY'S
CORRECT ION ARIES
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SALISBURY, N. 0

1 earaiCjK5 No More Sore Necks and Shoixlders. m nV ill
HICf Call at your harness store and ' 11
7 ask to see one of the famous f X if Wti I

SXJI I . ."-- . i ii,Ji
.ASA 1 Hameless Adjustable

Metal Horse Collars
tvg it soiu you oar catalog iuiiy
lliustratinsr and describing these
ideal horse collars that are savingfarmprs thraicanrfa n( 1nllareannually. They cure sore necksand shonlders anrl Hr awaw with
all hames, sweat pads and straps.
Thew can rf Rr1in:rprl e fit--

away m.
andjpro-- V1;v, -

the draft is in the correct
nuz tne main tnine is tney ao
witn sweat pads which scald
dilOA anrpe
wear out last for years.

U A DIM re
place 4 . " .W

CI DON'T FORGET
M

mma " O laiflMIVV" ')'
tin 11 IN Ed OO I we make and ke?F
on hand a laree stock of Binsle and donbln wnrr.iiiiii.iwiimi.i "on and bn?? h

dies, Bridles. Halters, robes, blankets, whips, Hate ess oil and other
Horee supplies. AH kinds of repairing done at reasonabl prices,
harness oiled and drtssed for II .00 to $1.25 per set. Try some of
our Horse remedies, we have the best. Come to see us.

HAJRTLINE & COMPANY. -

118 R Inuei St. Phone 488. Salisbury, N. 0.'
, i ' 9 r

J. 0. WHITE & CO.,
Carriage and Wagon Builders.

FARM AND BRAY WAGON
DELIVERY WAGONS, OPEN AND TOP, BEST QUALITY AND STYLE

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is the best of all medicines for the cure of diseases,
disorders and weaknesses peculiar t women. It is theonly preparation of its kind devised by a regularly gradu-
ated physician an experienced and skilled specialist inthe diseases of women.

Ilif 8a'e mecne any condition of trie system.
THE ONE REMEDY whicji contains no alcohol
and no injurious habit-formin- g drugs and which
creates no craving for such stimulants.
THE ONE REMEDY so good that its makers
are not afraid to print its every ingredient on
each outside bottle -- wrapper and attest to the
truthfulness of the same under oath.

JN? 8nf medicine dealers even where, rd any dealer who hasn't it cangei uon t take a substitute of unknown composition for this medicine op
known composition. No counterfeit i as good as the genuine and the druggistwho says something else is "just as ood as Dr. Pierce's" is either mistaken

tJyuirto.deceive y for his own selfish benefit. Such a man is not to beHe is trifling with your most priceless possession your healthmay be your life itself. See that you get what you ask for.

We Bell the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Go's Farm and
Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carnages and Buggiesl repaired, painted and madeas good as new.
New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New. Cushionsfurnished and old Cushions repaired v ,

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-cover-

Rubber Tires a Specialty: steel tired wheels Changed toRubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired,
All kindsf Wood and Iron: Work done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for Sale.

prSesrne88 0fallkind8 made End rePaired- - Cal1 and 8et

Old Santa Claui
Says He Will Stop Again

SALEE J O. WHITE & CO.
With a Full Supply of

R CHRISTMAS TREE SUPPUESl MEET ME THERE

mmHe Will Give You the Best Qualities at IOwestrPries. "
,

, . Fresh Cano slade Every Day.
AISID HIDES
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

TMo FOI IAW FDXS
iHD HIDES.

ToolCominfarioa. Write tr
;ifcrHifltiDeationlijrfthUai

SALEEBY'S UP-TO-DA- TE CANDY EITCHEU
Phone 17 Wmw'vuitb . k ' 8TABLISID183T


